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Goods Bought Friday, Saturday and
Monday Go on December 1 Bill

JOIN THE BOOK LOVERS' CLUB TODAY

Via.- -

51'

Corsets MERIT ONLY

THE

Showing Appeal to Women- - Judgment
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For wexks our coat buyer has been in New York these end tomorrow we show of the cleverest and smart Tailored Coats for and Winter wear. use no oddprices nor quote

any radical price reductions to attract you to this sale. Suffice to say that our shoppers after thoroughly every store in Porlland to us that nowhere can they find that these in MATER-

IAL or PRICE. Coats that possess individuality and a appearance, which is evidence of their elegant tailoring and The illustration merely gives an idea of a few of the clever models shown in this great collec-

tion. London mixtures, Scotch tweeds, cheviots and mixtures in all

$13.50 Coat $20.00 Coat Child's $15.00 Misses' $17.5b Coat Child's $9.85 Coat Child's $10.50 Coat Woman's $15.00 Coat

Ten and mixtures, 54
in. long, shawl collar, deep

cuffs faced with plain
Single front

Woman's $30.00 Coat
tan serge collar-les-s

effect with five-inc- h fitted
band around the neck. Made

semi-fittin-g. Large pockets.

NEWTHRLLSNOW

In FIGH

Treasury Embezzlements of

Years Ago Figure in Po-

litical Campaign.

SENATE CANDIDATE

(liargr Made by Country Editor
Kf'vlK Scandal and May lie nit

In DischMarm.
Prominent Cornhukrr.

IJNCOLX. Neb, Oct. K.

T

in p-t- or tne Joirpii s. Hartley
defalcation mm State Treasurer baa
arisen In the Nebraska campaign this
year. JuA as It baa In every political
ampatxn. with two or three excep-

tion, since Treasurer Bartley abou.
13 years ago was convicted of embes-iltn- s;

nearly H00.00O of state funds and
for Ms crime was sentenced to 20 year
In the penitentiary. Bartley was elect-- rt

as a Republican, and his act was on
of the contributing causes that drove
that party out of power for several
years.

This year the Bartley specter strikes
for the first time at a Democrat O.
51. Hitchcock, nominee of Ms party fo.
I'nlted States Senator, and because ho
had by his own admission dealinics with
Mr. Hartley during; hla Incumbency aa
Treasurer the charge has been pub-
lished that he was a beneficiary In the
defalcation, and the demand Is made
that he retire from the ticket.

w Nominee Soajht.
This demand is made by a Democrat.

Judfce Kdenr Howard. lnc a leader In
the counclla erf the party, and with his
ilr in en. I personally on Mr. Hitchcock
is coupled a second demand, that the
l'emocratlc state committee insist that
t'onsressman Hitchcock retire and that
the vacancy be filled.

"Joe" Is again a free man.
After serving les than four years of
lil. " year sentence he was uncondl-tloT"- y

pardoned by Governor Esra
1. ovas;e at the bchet.lt Is generally
admitted, of Influential men of the
state, many of whom had been

by the defaulting Treasurer
in a financial way.

It has be. n asserted that did
not personally benefit by his
embexxlement; that his Incumbency
of tbe office of Treasurer began at
time when Nebraska waa going through
a period of flnanclar stress, and with
state funds he tided over many busi-
ness and political friends, although he
knew by lending them money he was
disobeying the law. Some of these
loans were never paid. A few months
before bis second two-ye- term of of-
fice expired Treasurer Bartley made a
fsgitfic effort to collect the numerous
loa nltailing la this. It la alleged he specu

Mannish mixtures, stripes.
High-button- ed box front,

back. Collar, cuffs and
large pockets trimmed with
plain cloth.

Brown and green plaid ma-

terials, back and
straight front sailor
collar with a band of
same material

lated heavily In his desire to recoup
his loaaea to the atate. only to ain't
deeper. When he went out of offico
hla shortage Is estimated to have been
nearly tsOO.000. J. B. Meaerve. hla suc-
cessor. In January. 18)7, refused to wait
longer for a settlement of atate ac-
counts. Bartley had been payliu;
money at Intervals and aaked for fur-
ther time. He waa arrested In Feb-
ruary, a little over a month from the
time he retired, and up to that time
had returned to the fund which
waa short. On the day of his arrest
pe paid Treasurer Meaerve $20,000.

waa to tell what had
become of the money, who in the atate
had borrowed from the treasury, and
who of the many men he had favored
were still In his debt, but he ref use 1

absolutely to break his silence. This
stubbornness acted against him In tli
long sentence imposed by the trial
Judge.

To a few men In hia confidence Bart
ley. following hla sentence, spoke bit-
terly of how be had been deceived by
those he had aided, and It is said ha
declared he would pay them In full
some day for the deceit they had prac-
ticed. Bartley charged that a number
of these men knew when they secured
the loana that they were Incapable of

restitution and deserted him
totally In his time of trouble.

Governor lavage, when he granted
the pardon. Justified hla action In part
with the atatement that Dr. Bartley.
If given hla freedom, would be able to
collect a large part of hla ahortage
and turn It back to the treasury, in
thla theory the Governor waa mistaken.
Not a cent waa returned by Bartley
following hi release, although It la
charged he was able to collect a con-
siderable aura. Bartley. after hla par-
don, remained In Lincoln a number of
years, without engaging In any occupa
tion. About a year ago he moved to
Denver, where he now Is.

The act of pardon cost Governor Sav
age a aecond term and ruined his po
litical standing In the atate. After be-
ing defeated for renonilnation. he went
to Tacoma. Wash. Frlenda who have
met him aince be left Nebraska relate
that Savage told them If all the facts
were known in connection with the
treasury shortage and the rami f.cations
surrounding it there would follow a
greater sensation than the defalcation
Itself.

The phase of the case affecting Con
gressman Hitchcock originated several
weeks ago. when Kdgar edi-
tor of a weekly paper at Columbus.
suggested that Mr. Hitchcock was an
unfit man to make the race for the
Senate and urging that he withdraw.
declaring that his record would be fatal
to his chances.

Mr. Hitchcock, In turn, denounced
Howard, said his (Hitchcock's) private

nd public life waa an open book, and
called upon the Columbus editor to
prove hla charges. Howard up
inia -- uerr- by charging that the Sen
atorial nominee waa a beneficiary In
the treaaury defalcation, and printed
facsimile letters In the
between Mr. Hitchcock and Treasurer
Bartley. bearing on negotiations for a
loan. These lettera were addressed to
"Joseph 8, Bsrtley. state Treasurer,"
and one of them Included a requeat for
an extenalon of time for payment of
money borrowed.

The serlea of aenaatlona growing out
of the Howard charges, bringing aa
they do the possibility of the return of
Bartley to the state, and an expose ofmany of the details connected with hlaahortage. haa Injected Into the cam-
paign a eerlea of thrilla which make
of aecondary Importance the county op
tion laaue ana tne oouiag by w. J
Bryan and other prominent Democrata
of the party nominee for Governor,
Mayor Jamea C Dahltnan, of Omaha.
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No Groceries
No Liquors
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Navy coat of
cheviot ' Lined with red flan-

nel. Has plain box back and
emblem on the sleeve.

Black, navy or gray
54 inches long,

semi - fitting back.
Plain tail red collar and sleeves
Lined with sain.

Alton B.

Democratic Orator Alo Takes Op
portunlty to Say Hist Party Stands

for Business Peace and
Opposes tVlld Doctrines.

OSWEGO. .Oct. 2. Judge A. B.
Parker. In a political speech here to-
night, referred at length to Colonel
Roosevelt's concerning "the al-
leged political circular, alleged to have
been mailed by fomebody In Tammany
Hall to aome alleged person In Wall
atreef"

Quoting Mr. Rooaevet. Judge Parker
aaid

"This Is what our Colonel says: 'Now,
one of the honest men of Wall street
has sent roe a letter, and In It he has
put ene of the circulars sent out by
Tammany Hall to the Wall street ticker
crowd. The circular says that this cam-
paign more than any other will affect
the business of the financial Interests
and every Wall street man ought to
give It serious thought.

Speaker Is Sarcastic.
"Observe In passing that the Colonel

admits that there is one honest man in
Wall street. So that will make two
honest men in this state that this cam-
paign has thus far developed. Pos-
sibly, with accustomed modesty, he
told you when here today who the other
one was.

"The Colonel Is dis-
turbed. He would make a legitimate
appeal for the funds needed fur the
legitimate expenditures of a campaign,
'the Issue of the hour' a "vital Issue'
at he puts It. No. that won't do. No-
body will take that seriously. Every-
body knows by this time that the
Democratic party in this fight stands
for tranquility and business pesce and
Is opposed to the wild of
Roosevelt, which would unsettle values,
disturb business and renew the panic
from which the country suffered dur-
ing his administration. That is the
fact, the truth. Ia the Colonel auch a
stranger to truth that he doesn't know
It when he meets itT"

Charge of Stealing Made.
Speaking of the charge that Mr. Dix.

Democratic candidate for Governor, was
connected with the "wallpaper trust,"
Judge Parker aaid:

"Mr. Dlz asks for an apology from
his detractor. Will he get It? No.
The Colonel will continue to steal away
tbe good name of Mr. Dix. Ho will
continue to tell you not to steal. Thla
big 'Roosevelt re&olves itself
Into this: 'Don't do aa t do, but do aa
I tell you. The King can do no wrong.'
la thla waging a decent campaign for
decency ?"

State Courts Also Have
DES MOINES. Oct. K. The Iowa Su- -

MERCHANDISE OF

A and and
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collecting garments hundreds

approach STYLE,

distinctive

Woman's Woman's

Diagonal

AFFECT

Brown and green mixtures.
Hgh buttoned

front, semi - fitting
back. with large
bone buttons.

Misses' $30.00 Coat $16.50 $12.50 Misses' Coat omas $27.50

semi-fittin- g

correspondence

college

single-breaste- d,

JUDGE GIVES REPLY

Parker Answers
Roosevelt's

SPEAKER GROWS SARCASTIC

unnecessarily

Jurisdiction.

single-breaste- d

Trimmed

Woman's Woman's $20.00
Fancy mixed 54

inches long, six-butt-on single-breaste- d

front, semi - titling
back. Fancy turn-dow- n collar
and trimmed in velvet.

preme Court today heM that the Fed
eral employera' act does not
confer Jurisdiction upon the
Federal Courts In .the trial of suc,h
actions but that the state courts also
have Jurisdiction. The case Involved
damage suit brought by a brakeman
against the Reck Island Railroad.

EUGENE FAVORS NORMALS

Commercial Club Passes Itesolu
tlons Indorsing Dills.

EUGENQ Or.. Oct.
Bugene Commercial Club at its meeting
last night passed the following resolu
tion favorable to normal school educa-
tion In this state:

Whereas, an efficient system of state nor
mal schoola is an absolutely essential feature
of ma adequate acheme of public education,
and

Whereas, the geography of Oregon and
the of its population
make it necessary that there be at least
three state normals in Oregon, and

Whereas, tbe state has suitable properties
for these schools in tha cities of Ashland
Wston and Monmouth, therefore, be It

"Heiilved. That the Commercial Club of
Kugene. hereby gives Its unqualified Indorse-
ment to the bills for the support of tliesa
three Oregon state normal schools.

The meeting was well attended and
the resolution passed unanimously.

DYNAMITE HOME

Attempt Made on of Wyoming
Town Alderman.

Wyo.. Oct. 26 An at-
tempt was made last night to blow up
the house of Alderman Albert Thomas
In the town of Hartvllle, near here.

Dynamite placed at tbe rear door
shattered the porcb. windows and furni-
ture, but Alderman his wife and
child were uninjured.

WHEAT AT LOWEST MARK

Over 10,000 Bushels of Bluestem
Go at 7 5c at Walla Walla.

WALJ,A WALLA, Wash., Oct. 26.
(Special.) Wheat touched the lowest
mark today that it has reached In mnnv

Hloocii
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all other
humors, cures all their effects,
makes the blood rich and abund-

ant, strengthens all the vital or-

gans.

It effects its great cures, not
simply because it contains sar-
saparilla, but because it combines
the utmost remedial values of
20 different ingredients.

a--
Get it today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called saraatabs.

No Bakery
No Restaurant

j IV. B. Corsets

together jauntiest We
garments

designing.

mater-eria- l.

cloaking,

Long coat of crush plush in
Copenhagen, brown or red.
Made to be worn buttoned high
or with rever effect lined
throughout.

Of homespun in gray or
mixed, with high collar, tight-fittin-g

tack. Plain pockets
trimmed with 8 fancy large
metal buttons.

months, 10,000 bushels of bluestem go-

ing at 75 cents. This is the lowest
price paid for that variety of grain this
season, and other kinds of wheat show
the same weakening today, club being
quoted at 72 i cents, and turkey red
at 74.

Not in a year has the market broken
to this point for bluestem, and farm-
ers who have been holding for higher
prices are considerably worried over
the outlook. There is no im-
mediate prospect for relief and the
pinch may catch many farmers who
have been holding off obligations in
hopes of a higher market.

cr Sent to Prison.
GREENVILLE. S. C. Oct. 6. Five

years in the AtlHnta Penitentiary ia

The Master
Eye

aG EVE is usually more inipor- -
to the indlvodual than theUtant and receives most of the

visual Impression. The pre
dominant eye is called the master
eye. TO rind that this is so in many
cases, point the finger at some ob-
ject with both eyes open, then,
keeping the finger stationary, close
first one eye and then the other. It
will usually be found that the
finger is pointing correctly for the
one eye the master, eye but not
for the other.

i: r '

tisi a ll slaraii bj ini I

IF VOL' EKD GLASSES WE'
WILL FI RMHI THE RIGHT
KIND AT THE RIGHT PRICES

THOMPSON
EYESIGHT

SKCOXD FLOOR CORBETT BLDG.,
Fifth and Morrlaon. "

r
2 Years' Subscription for $1.50

DELINEATOR
PLACE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

That of Taste

Fall
inspecting report

Smart boucle colors.

Coat
gray

NEBRASKA

Involving

SpclaL

Hartley

Bartley
greatly

semi-fittin- g

$153,000

Bartley pressed

making

Howard,

followed

mm

Sale Will

blue

remarka

doctrine'

revers

liability
exclusive

distribution seemingly

Thomas,

market's

Of in navy andgreen.
Velvet collar and cuffs, and
braid and
Plain box back.

CoatCoat

Large

broad-

cloth,

Remarks.

collar,

WRECKS

CHETENNa

EXPERT

cheviot

trimmed belted.

Coat

trimmed

Semi-filtin- g, 54-inc- h length,
green mixture, diagonal cloth.
Wide shawl collar, trimmed
with band of same material.
Single breasted.

the sentence imposed this morning by
Judge W. H. Brawley upon Milton A.
Carlisle, formerly president of the
Newberry National Bank, who was con-
victed in the United States District
Court last week of misapplication of
funds.

Taft Keeps Church Custom.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. Bishop

Cranston of the Methodist Episcopal
Church called at the White House today
to see the President about a report that
the former practice of appointing as
chaplains In the Army and Navy only
those candidates formally approved and
recommended by the governing bodies In
their respective churches, was about to
be nbanrioned. Mr. Taft assured the

3

Fancy mixed cloak-

ing or diagonal serge.

Double- - breasted, semi-fittin- g

back. Has large

patch pdekets. Mannish
tailored collar inlaid
with broadcloth.

Bishop that he had no idea of abandon-
ing tills practice, but that he had re-

cently issued an order' confirming it.

AND CALLING
W.G. SMITH & CO

lest Grade Lump Coa

$6.00 Per Ton
Delivered to Any Address Within tee City Limits of Portion J

The Pacific Coal & Gas Company wish to announce to the public thatthey have sold the 900 tons of coal which they advertised they wouldsell at $5.50 per ton, and the Company has decided to offer an addl- -
tional 500 tons at $6.00 per ton on the same basis as that sold at $5.60per ton, which was only two tons to each customer at this price and
no orders will be accepted unless accompanied by the cash or check.
We are making deliveries of our coal to those who have ordered, and
we are printing for your information some of the letters that have been
written to us by those who are now using the coal. We have many more
on file in our of'ice and would be pleased to show them to you that you
may know the kind of coal this is.

This order will positively cease as soon as the 600 tons have been
sold and the price will then be advanced to $7.50 per ton, which price
will remain fit force for the balance of the Winter.

If you wish to take advantage of this excellent opportunity to sava
several dollars per ton on your coal, you will have to act at once aa
this 500 tons will be sold very rapidly.

The following Is a copy of aome of tbe letters:
J. J. Foleh. O. K. Fltzstmmons.

COMMERCIAL AND REALTY CO.
ORGGOX Ol'l'OKTUMTIES.

403 Merchants Trust Building.
Portland, Oregon.

Phone Main 407.
Portland. Or., Oct. 7, 1910.

Pacific Coal & Gas Co.. 218-1- 9 Commercial Club BIdg.. Portland. Or.
Gentlemen: 1 am very particular about the coal I use, always buying

the highest grades. A friend told me about your offer of two tons ata low price as a test. 1 am very glad I availed myself of that offer
and secured some of your coal. It is as good as any high-gra- coal I
have ever used. It is clean. Bootless, leaves little ash, fires quickly aad
nolds heat well. I consider that you have done me a great favor lathe service you have rendered. I wiil most certainly want more of lc
You are at liberty to ue this letter as a sincere testimonial.

Yours very truly.
(Signed.) J. J. FOLEX.

Portland. Or., Oct. 8, 1910.
Pacific Coal & Gas Co., Portland, Or.

Gentlemen: In reply to yours of the 6th will say that after tryingyour coal that it is a pleasure to me to recommend the same-I-tburns well and does not clinker and leaves little ash.
It Is the be3t coal that I have used in Oregon and I can cheerfully

recommend it. Sincerely yours, JAS. P. HAGADOKE.
Portland, Or.,

This Is to certify that the undersigned has purchased two tons of
coal Irony the Pacific Coal & Gas Co. of Portland and have tested it
In our kitchen range, and find it to be just as recommended, first-clas- s
coal for a soft coal.

J. S. GREENFIELD. 491 Patton Road. Office phone.
Main 1944.

Pacific Coai & Gas Company
Boom 218, Commercial Club Building.

Phone, Marshall 2581.

GAR-O-

Portland, Oregon.

J


